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THE AMERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY RELEASE
Mullllly X-Rays Give Medical Histories of Egypti an
Pharaohs ; Report Appears i n Augus t Issue of
Natural History
By X-raying mullllli es, a professor of dentistry at t he University of Michigan and an egyptologis t from the Metropolitan Museum of Art have
di scovered t hat the royal rulers of ancient Egypt
were prone to many of the same diseases and
afflictions that pl ague modern man.
Ranging from arteri osclerosis and pol io to
bad teeth and baldness, the health problems of
the pharaohs are described by Drs. James E.
Harris and Kent R. Weeks in an articl e appearing
in the August-September issue of Natural History
Magazine, a publication of The American Museum
of Natural History. Dr. Harris is chairman of
the department of orthodontics at the University
of Michigan. Dr. Weeks is now an associate
professor at the American University in Cairo.
In 11 X-raying the Pharaohs," they discuss
the impact of their findings on Egyptian studies
as a whole and reveal how royal embalmers made
mulllll ies capable of surviving for mi llenia . The
artic l e i s adapt ed from thei r fo rthcoming book
by the same name to be published by Charl es
Schribner 1 s Sons.
Drs. Harris and Weeks and t he ir col leagues
f rom t he Un i versity of Michigan took the X- rays
at the Egyptian Mu seum, whose collecti on of
murrmies spans the broades t range of Egypt 1 s
hi story. The X-ray un i t they us ed was a highly
portable one devel oped at t he Uni versity i n
1966. With it, t he t eam was able to gain medical informa t ion whi ch othe rwise could have been
acquired on ly by unwrapping the mummies and
doing autopsies, techniques which damage ancient
t i ss ues and bones .
The project was an off-s hoot of a study of
the Nub ian people , bot h ancient and livi ng,
carried ou t i n 1965 by a group of scientists
and dentis t s i nterested in the evoluti on of
human denti t ion. The following year, Harri s
and W
eeks recei ved permission f rom the Egypti an
Mus eum for t he X-ray proj ect. Their goa l was
t o compare t he dentition of the anci ent Nubians
to t hat of royal Egypti ans living in t he same
era. But their actual fin di ngs went far beyond
denti t ion and provi ded a medi cal pict ure of some
of t he anc ient Egypt 1 s most famous men and women .
Ramses II , for example , who re i gned for 67
years and produced more than 100 sons, was a
vi ctim of severe degenerative arthritis in the

hi p joi nt and arteri osclerosis of al l the maj or
arteries of the lower extremeties . He also
suffered from heavy dent al wear and abscesses .
Ramses 1 s son , Merneptah, who succeeded him
in 1225 B.C . and is believed by some to have
been the pharaoh of the Exodus, was no better
•
off. At taining the throne at the age of about
50, he was partially bald and corpulent. His
cervi cal vertebrae show si gns of severe arthriti s
and the blood vessel s of hi gh t high reveal evi dence of arteriosclerosis. He also had poor
dental health and was missing many teeth, some
of which may have been extract ed. If conf i rmed,
t his finding would provide new evidence that
dynastic Egypt practiced dental surgery.
Even family resemblance was picked up by the
X-rays. Both pharaohs had large noses , indi cat ed
by the embalmer 1 s packing, and there is considerable si mi larity in their dentition.
But the importance of the X- rays goes beyond
t he health histor ies of individuals. "They have
shown that the previ ous calculations of the ages
at which vari ous pharaohs died are i ncorrect,
and therefore parts of the chronology of ancient
Egypt will have to be alerted, i n some cases
drastically," accordi ng t o Harri s and Weeks.
11 The X
-rays have also shown that t he genetic
rela t i onships among the members of the ru l ing
fam ilies are by no means as clearcut as was once
thought."
Information on ancient Egyptian culture was
also reveal ed by t he X-rays . One set showed
that the hi gh pries tess Makare had been buried
not with what was bel ieved to have been her
inf ant daughter, but with a baboon. Why, however ,
is still not known. Drs. Harr is and Weeks and
t he ir col l eagues also fo und t hat circumci sion ,
which was thought to have been universal, was
not always practiced.
These f i ndi ngs are beg inning to fill in some
of the gaps in the still-young f i eld of egypto logy,
particula rl y in the areas of physic~l anthropology,
medici ne and mummi f i cation. "Papyr i, paintings
and texts simp ly do not tell enough,U say Harris
and W
ee ks. And of the thousands of known archeologi cal s ites i n Egypt, the majority are sti ll
either partially or total ly unexplored , or have
been destroyed by t hi eves and amateurs .
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